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NEW STOCK
Now being received by

N AllenH
Great care has been taken in our selections both as to quality and pri-ces and,wbile we do not claim that oar Goods are any better than our com

petitory, we know that they are just as fresh and as good and we will
guarantee every article just as represented. Our stock was purchased for
will

W propose to B9" as Oaeap as any house in the State, and

Put the Knife to Prices
Until the Out will neet wheat at 60 Gents per bushel. We have tin stocka full line of

Dry GOODS, Gent's Furnishing GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, GROCERIES,
HATS, CAPS, &C.

pucationfPf?la promptly flUed and samples sent uponap:

TBI. H. ALLEN & Co.,

ALBANY, OREGON, MARCH 6, 1886,

Special bMHUH'M i ticea in Local cos-
ine.urnna 10 ceuta per 6 ceDts each

addiliotiai iriMrtion.
For fsgal ami transient advert!semss!s

Sl 00 per siqnare for the first inertJon,.ndv; cents per sqaare for each subsequentinsertion,
Kates for other advertisements rateknown on application .

Go..

57 First Street Albany.

Master's Sals.

IT.HJLrrRCUIT CfURT OF THE
District of Oregon.

The Dundee Mortgage sod Trust Invest-me- nt

Company, Lim 'ed.
D M Coorser. Rebecca Cooper. J H Wilson,
Mary Wilson. Nathan Whesldon, W EFlvv.rrl. J M vila.,n. Matflda Wilson
GeoKCbambarlain. T. J. Wilson, L. R.
Wilson aad O. H. Wilson.

o. 1120.
NOTICB ia hereby giyen that in pur-suance of the decree of said Court in tbe

sboy. entitled cause, made and entered on
the 2d day of Angut,1888. I. Geo H Dor-hat- n.

Master In Chancery of aaid Court,will prooeed to aell at public auction lothe lughesst bidder, for oaah In hand, aub-je-ct

to redempiion, aa upon execution at
law, at the front door of tbe County Court
Hons, of Uon couuty. at Albany, in tbe
said County of Linn, Oregon. 00 tbe tlat
day of September, IS86, at tbe hour of ten
o clock iu the forenoon, all the right, titlo
and intereat which the said Defendants D
M Cooper, and Kebeeras Cooper had. at
tbe date of tbe mortgage in the bill of com-
plaint io said cause ricriud. ,f. iu or 10
the premises described in said mortageand io the bill aod riaoran herein, aa fol-
lows : The eat half f that cssftata dona-
tion land oiaim situate hi assction
township fourteen sou.b of .range. foura a m S. . mmwssm 01 m wum--i meridian, andwhich is known an designated In the
rovernmsmt surveys aa the donation land
claim of Job n O ubb and Sarah, his wife.
nHMjcsBuuii nuuioerea tHi. excepting and
reserving therefrom the lo s and bl.K-k- - r
said premises conveyed prior to April H.
taHi ami situated iu what ia known
aa Cooper's Addition to tbe town of Hal-ae- y.

aa atiown and designated on the dulyrecorded maps and plats of aid addition';
and also excepting and reserving v here
from tbe following described premises :
Commencing at the nortuwrst corner o!
said east half, and ruuniag thence south
twenty aix rode ; thence east sixteen rods
aod fifteen links; theuce uorth twenty-si- x

rods : theoce west sixteen rods and
fifteen links to the place of besrlnninat.
containing two and one half acres more or
less. Also the uorth west ousuter of sec
tion nine, township fourteen south ef rangeih rep west of the Wallauiet meridian.
containing one hundred and sixty acres.
Also, tne east one-fourt- h of the northeast
quarter of section eight, township foort
teen south, rattff.? three west of tbe Wal
la met meridian, forty acres.
Also the eouth half of the southeast quar-
ter ofsection two, township fourteen sooth
of range four west of the Wallsmat
meridian, containing eighty acres. Also
beginning at the north sst corner of that
certain donation land clhun situate In sec-
tion tbiny-fou- r, township thirteen eouth:r rsnge four west or the W:latnet meri-
dian known and designated in the govern-
ment surveys as the donation land claim
of D W Allingham and running thence
south to the southeast corner of said land
claim ; thence oast to the center of Muddy
Creek ; thence northerly along said Creek
to the south line of F. M Morris' donation
land slaitn ; thence along saio Creek,
downstream, iseven rods ; thence east
sixty --eight rods : theuce north to the
center of said Muddy Creek : thence alongsaid Creek downstreem to the bouudary
line of a tract of laud nwued by A. P.
Maxwell in tbe year 1877 ; and thence
west to tbe pla-- of beginning, containing
eighty acres more or less. Also, begin-
ning at tbn eouth west corner of that car
tain donation land claim miuhic iu sections
twenty five, twenty aix, thirty five and
thirty six, township thirteen south raugefour west of the Waltamat meildiau aud
known and designated iu the government
surveys as the donation laud claim of
George M. Hill, and thsnoe running north
twenty chains ; thence west nine ohaina ;
thence south forty-sev-en degrees west,three chains ; thence south, sixty-tw- o de-
grees west, five cbaina; theuce south,
twenty degrees west, three ohaina ; thenoe
north, thirty-fou- r degrees west,twoohsius ;
thence south twelve chsioa and seventy
links ; thenoe west fifteen ohaina and ten
links ; thence south, twenty-eigh- t degrees
east, eleven chains and sixty links; thenoe
south, forty degrees west, seventeen
chains to the middle of Muddy Creek, a
tha bridge ; thence south, seventy six do
grees east, six chains ; thence south, irfty :
four aod one half degrees east. three chaius
thence south, seventy-nin- e and one half
degrees east, twelve chains ; thence south,
thirty three degrees east, fifteen cbaina
and fbrty-fiv- e links ; thence north forty-fou- r

chains and eight links to the placeof beginning. containing one hundred and
twenty-fou- r acres., more or less. Also lot
one In block ten of the town of Hal aey,
according to the duly recorded maps and
plats of said town, all being io the count v
.of Linn, and State of Oregon, in pay men
of the expenses of this sale and in satis
faction of said deorte. Said decree is for
the m ol $16,978 60, with interest upon
$16,178.50 thereof at the rate often per cent
per annum from August 2ud, Inns, until
pid,and with iuterest upon$8od thereof at
the tf to of eight per eent per annum front
said August 2nd, 1886.until paid, togetherwith the costs and disbursements of this
suit taxed at $208.03,

August 16th, 1886.
Gkobok H. JX'rham,Master in Chancery, U. S, Circuit Court,District of Oregon.

.1 .li:sl4 llrmorrnl IIuIIUImkom
HrttMtlMtltiM street.

TaM8 Of SUB8CU1ITION

alng-l-e e.pr, fr year, In advaiue... ...... .

sl fut otv. MT year, at ami of rsr... t w
rtiri i,.Vi " months 1 oo
inyrU copy, Vhr ntoiuhs..

slutrl numbsr 1 s

PltOPKMSlONAL CARDS.

L. H. MONT ANTE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Notary Public
llbany. Oregon.

Office upstairs, over John Brlgga store,tst street. v!4n28tf

J. K. WEATHERFORD,
(1TOTART PUBLIC.)

iTTORNEY AT LAW,
ILBAMY, OREGON.

iiriLL PRAirrto ih all mm courts or tub
T Stat. Him'UI attention tflvtn to collections ami

rehala matter
tn Osld F.I taw'. Taaaple. U:S

f. o. fOWaii.L. w. R. niLTBr
POWELL & BILYEU,

iTTOHVRYS AT LAW,And Solicitors in fhnnrerjr,1IR4BT. ... ORlfoON.
Collections promptly made on all pointCoana noarotiated on reasonable terms.

eFOfBee In Foater'e Rriok.-B- K

vlsnlfftf.

J. J. WHITNEY,
Attorney ind Counsellor At La?

AND

Notary Public.
ALBANY, OREGON,

will practice tn all of tba Court of
.his State All business Intrusted to him
will ba promptly attended to.

E. W. lANJiDON & CO.,
IIHI'VUINTN.

duo lea. Stationary and Toilet Art Idea. A
Largv Stock &nd Low Prioea.

OITT IDIXJO STORE,
tyl ALBSNY. mmn9.

FOSHAY & MASON,
-- WaOCBLAl AX BJRAIV

Druggists and Booksellers,
A (rant for John B. Alden'a publication,arbtch we aell at publisher's price witb

4LB.IRT, OKKGOK.

A. PRUSHAW,

DRUGGIST.
Stationary, Toilet Articles, Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS f ARKFl LLY FILLED, (

Albany, Or.

FURNITURE.
i bare the beat atock of arniture in the

city and will aell

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,
The only atock of

WALNUT FURNITURE

in the cUt and the loweet price in the
Valley. Come and aee.

Undertaking,
A complete atock and can give SATIS
rACTION. Try me.

A. B. WOODIN,

Revere House,
Cam a sirs mmd riUwortk Albany, Oregon.

u eller & Garrett, Prop'rs
Tnt u.w tlotiaSttodup in flrttclaaa alyla. Table.

i asottad wit th. bet t'i. martet afford..
Be l in eeery Hoom. A gooa aaaapw avooa for voa
mercial TraraSera.

" ree Ccb t and rraa the tcl.'Wa

Aioany Batn House.
USDXIUNKD WOULD RgSPKCT

IitIB aforra tha oitisana of Albany and ri
liaity that I have ak.Dhargaoftnia EaUblltb

n.nt,and,by keeping claaa r.orjaa and paytn
ttrlfltittaattoa to bnainaM, axpacU to uit ai
tSotawba atav favor US eltb tbair patronaga
Haring bn.toforr earrl.d on nothing bnt

First-Clas- s Hair Drsssinsr Saloons

(imcU t glv. anttr. atisf tion to al

eaCnitB ant Ladiaa' Hair n.atlr ea
ha npnual JtW WKnB'B

DR. J.L. HILL,

Physician and Sirgeon,
Ortjoe-o- or, Hrat and Ferry Streeta,

ABANY - - OREGON,
o. o mavr o.TB.rraca

ALBA1NT
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY & PARKRS,

fRucoaora to C. C. Cherry.)
Machinists, IMwriglits, and Ire

Founders.

HAVE OUR NEW 8 HOPS AT,L
WB and are now prepared to
handi all kind of heavy work. We will
m.nnruttnm Mum Emrine. Orint and
Saw Mill Machinery, and all klndaof Iron
and Bra Catlnar.

rtTTRMBB N4DE 4 SHORT MOTICE.

Special attention Riven to repairinR ail
Lir, u nf marhlnnrv Will alo manufao
t'ir the improvel Cherry A White Grain
MH)Hrtnr

N. J. HENT0N9

HoUry Public an Insurance Agent,

0- - F. BUILDING - - ALBANY, OF

Repre aenta ae.tral of tke beat Fire In
aura nceOompanlen on the Coaat. Call en

him forreliable inaorance. .

J, W- - BETLEY,
The reliable

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

promptly an-- well iloae. Farm- -
llepainns; . .... V.i ill.. I t - .r.. -er anoitia itv oiukib im il "viwt-

vest ami ettl for tlieim after harveat
iKi hi 4ivei

THE NORTHWESTERN
OOHSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

MESXEAPOLIS. MIX.
t'inno, Orp-iin- Voir. Theory, r.!! Orchestral and

j i i I'lstniiupnts. M'Mlwrn lancuaKev. Klocution.

fi.ujo. iUuin uikI Vo ce. VAtVA.II.K FREE
vWEa. ritronrest corps of Teachers In the
.. i to 1.1 for Qleaaori. PupIIh recei vod at anyran term m. us fepi. s. aotui ror umonuar
CBARU 0. MOU.UK, Director.

-

V OL. XXII.

CT JACOBS Q1I

EERmanhemeDi'
Curat Rheumatism, Neuralgia,LDP UO 111 ''"" HU.I... TwtlfcSSlSs,

rui rain fimmk.
tmk cassiss a. Ttwri.ua re,,si.Tiaox,at.

Red Star
TWADK Vf. MARK. ,

tlilOlHtCltt
Fr Vshs OpUUra, Emetic and Pviion.
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
AT li'mn . Duliutuk lassua a. rosatss u.,BAiTtoai,B.

From 115 lbs to 161 lbs

To tha Cuticura Remedies I owe

ly Health, My Happiness,
and My Life.

A day never im that I do not think and .dmk
all . a dton luiiu fm..i n mr uni. Mwht in I

- - 3 wmmmm w mil urmn. i am tmrwm
on. wrr frightful U took at. and painful to Imw ; I

...d i wan ahaoii I,, u . tirt or ia Si
, I

nw mt luin-ur-a KrnxMin Cuticura,akin cur, and . uinura H.t. . .xqeiaito
MkT.

v.u..i t. rnn.i v. anti uorura n auivant, in.aaar BVod Purifier. Intrtially ; th..mall lump, (aa

ot,:,raw, K

ggJjyyJ y
weight t

. ;hTn;rrhr.r.2rtlron. aftr8a
IUlSXZi'THTi9&' I

eaVTe'teZ '.-
- "11 P"", I do. aol I hat. l.eer I

k'wwn what eiehnew. Leuc I Ill I u.ln th.
iu.. nm KemeuMw " Kometinte. 1 am l.nhed at I

by aaaaaag th., to aaeaai not a,u.imed wuh their
fij.rit. r t Mwm. ia m m a I
aMMM and bcll.ee th. ame aa trxw. that un then..
ia m A. .mm......mi ....aaa, mm.k.mm,,.,, V, k. . . . i a a. aaV. .a I,,. Hay i lie war i
r..m. when there .hail a a term CaUeara nuppi,llouee in r. city In thaw-rid- . forth. bwMdt at I i
hutnai.ilv. h.rethe ii,,1rKeiUe.re..h.llb.dd
olt, ao that there will bial a need of arar en I

ierin a dmrf .tore.

no raiioaBL ki. Tort rV.
t'uti.-tjr- a rUaaarfkM are a poaiUv. ear. for mry

lorm ,4 akin and BIod IWauB, lr.,m Ptmplwi to
Scrtdula. Sold erery where Prlo. Ci-n- cx ka. M

?Zim?Ti?r?.. wwo wawe. w m v aaa a. U,,INVU.MaeiSaadter-HowiofureS- km lwui."
ad far 'Hw t fmr SBIa Wtaeaaaw."

niUI'I.KM, Mia-- khea U.l'kin blemiahea.and Baby
ww iiuniore, um i i tki .a boat.

m raisa. BTsisa. sucm
1. UMK. w all new and WwartMaaaaa
If aKn'' overwork. diealtin, UndlnK.walk-rth- o

eewloe fuwhlne, h ahe
SSmi Ani pAis Pitnn. Sum. V

w 4r.i, original and unlalllhia. BM.

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT

Fine Millinery,
OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

rn All O I

10 All nUlHTtTS Ul
EYE, EAR, HEEYOUS, OE EKOTAL

PI8EASEH,
I

DIB KINPTftNMl Da T
Surgeon Oculist, Amist & SpecialiBt,

Offer free consultation. Will be ai
REVERE HOUSE ALBANY,

On tbe
TuriuUty afterttofiH and Wednnday Jore noon.

following the isl Monday oj eacH mow
Will makft the vlalt monthly for ons

TMrtoooroe. Am ciirfnir cor of tbe
wnint fot dim of above dae. Refer in
All.anv to Jaa.8. Cherry cured of blind- -
nee, ft A. Kampy, Drngaiat, and Fred
DffTonbacker, farmer at Harnaburpf. oon-nerni- nir

RecUl dieaea. A acoie of other
name given on application.

"1MTAGON WOOD AND HARDWARE.

P( tm A Stewart have neck-vok- ee and
inirie tre, ironed or uniroued, neck- -.1 I .!..!.. h i.nna Ivita, iruiix, muito -- now nuue, m

felloe, eookea. ax treea. eto.. all foraale
neap.

CASE FIXW 5.J1
Thin famouH plow ia well known in Linn

f 'uunty. The chilled and steel piowa ar
well made from tbe very heat material
mi 'I are warranted to do aa good werk and
four full y aa well a any other plows
Peters A "fowart are tbe aoie agents

T. J. STJLTJBS.

ATTORNEY AT jlaW
-- AND

Notary Public.

J. L. COWAN. J. W.CUSICK

Linn County Bank,
COWAN & CUSICK,

ALBANY - - - OREGON.
TRANSACTS a general banking btwlneaa.
DRAW KIGHTOHArTS on Nw York. Sab Fran

aiacoand Portland, Oregon.
LOAN MONEY on approved aecurltjr.
RECEIVE deposit, subjec to check.
COLLECTIONS entrusted to as will receive prompt
ten ti ill.

ALBANY SAW AND PLAN

INC MILLS,

All kinds of rough, dressed
nd seasoned lumber ,lath8 and

pickets kept constantly On
hand Bills sawed to Order on
shortest notice Use only best
Calanooia timber Price and
terms made satisfactory.

ROBINSON & WEST.
iids aro scarce, but trims who writs to

ftuntGnSCo. Portland, Maine. will recei.e
GOLD!free, full loformstioa sbout work which

tbsy can do. and It v st hon,U)st will psjr
thein from IA to 826 DSr dsr. Kodjb bse

esrnedorrS.VHasdSf Either sss. Touneorold ViptUkK
not required. You sre Msrted rree. Those who start Sl oocs
are stuolutclr sure of mug Utile fortunes. All Is f,

TATS ft REM A B 'a ABMWIATI.

Following aro tba topics which will
be discussed at the State Firsmen'a
Aieociation, wbicb will meet iu Salem
on Sept. 8th:

Are our public school buildings
oonstraoted as to a (Turd adequate means
of escape in caae of tire ? K. II. Mc- -

Klroy, of Haleiu.
Should a peoial tax ha levied upon

the varieus insurance companies doing
Imoouom iu the atate fot the Iane6t of
tba volunteer fire denarimeut 1 Q. 0.
Kulton, of Antoria.

What claaa of men are beat adapted
to mk good aad sucoeaaful fiisoten f
Frank E. Uodgkin, of 8atetu.

What constitutes a thoroughly
quipped fire department 1 L. Btlyeu,

of Eugana Otty, and Ex Obief M. J.
Broderick, of Oregoo Oity.

Are band grenades of any practical
utility in extinguiabing fireat II.
Morgan, obief of Portland fire depart
ment, and J. J. Dugan, of Salem.

Tbe history ol the varioae fire
departments of Oregon. 0. T. Cuitis,
of Astoria.

The ladies' coffee club of the ous

aitiea of tbia state. Jt. F. Wheeler, of
Raleui, aod J. N. HofiTmao, cbinf en

gbeer of the Albany fire department.
Wbat are tbe advantages of abut-of- f

nozzles and relief yslves on steam ea- -

gioes? Chief Engineer Seattle fire
department aod J. C. Chartera, hi-- f

of the Astoria fire department.
What are tbe evsentist requirements

for an sflicisot offloer in a fire depart-mo- ot

f L. A. Sanctuary, of Roeeburg,
aod Hon. Oaorce W. Belt, of lode- -

pendeooe.
Should harness be used by boae

teama in running? Geo. Nolan, of
Astoria, and C. B. Moores, of Salem.

Tbe fire depart to u is of Wash in aton

Territory. Chief Weotwortb, of Vao- -

eoover, chief engioaer of Walla Walla
fire department.

The aooial relatiuoa of tbe fire boys.
Dr. P. P. Hicks, D. D. S, of Teeome,
C. J. Treoohard, of Astoria.

The beat method of aupplyiog citiee
itb water for fire p afasi. J.N.

Hoffman, Albany, H. Wuifu r, Tbe
Da'lea.

What ia Iba b-t-si kind of fire appa
ratus for small villages ? Lrt Liver -

asore, of Peudietou, J jeepb W-b- W, o

Albany.
Tbe fire dsreUBeota of our stalw

Can their preaeet organisation be im

proved ? J. if. Town u --1, ul Dallas.
aod chief eogineer of Laoeu tire de
partment.

Is it desirable that all cities should
have a permanent chief eogineer of tbe
fi'B deoarttseot ? Tboa. Jordan, of

Poitlau'l, F. G. Abetl, of Portland.

STSUCTIV MBXa BBS.

Tba WeuhinyUfn Capital telle the

fallowing story of Preaideat Clevolaod'a
earefutuess in one tostance : "1 beard

yesterday a good S'ory illustrating the
ssre that President Cleveland exercises
before approving billa that are ent to
him by eonere. Tbe late Senator
Mtllsr, of Csdifurota, bad beeo much
interested in the psege of a bill for

tbe relief of certain informers, whose
claims accrued wlnU be was collector of
tbe port of San Francisco. JL(i bia
death tbe fact that he had been inter
eated in the bill waa quite influential
in sec.iring its passage in both houses.
Whan it reach sd tbe President be

looked into it with his usual care aod
discovered that soma $800, which tbe

bill appropriated, had already been

paid to tbe parties. Whan Representa-
tive Fulton went to urge tbe President
to approve tbe bill he m informed of

that fact aod told that it would be

neossssry to have the money refunded

and that if it was not nfundrd he
would be compelled to veto tbe bill

Mr. Feliuu went away aud returned on

the ninth day after the bill reached the
President sod again m oke abcut the

matter. Mr. Cleveland then told bim

that he would insist on lbs payment o

tbe
,

monav. and tbat !f Mr. Felton
sv e a

ohose to give his chuck for tha amount
which was $803.96, be would appiOe
the bill, but otherwise he would cer

tainly veto it. Mr. Felton thereupon
gave bis check for tbe amount, which

was tutned into the tiaasury, and the

President signed the bill.''

CHILLS AH FKVEH. Mts-4R.t- ,

Many cases uf fever nd ague,
dumb ague uud congestive chilh,wt re

firomptly arrested and entirely ban-

ished by the ute of Simmons Liver

Regulator. Ycu drnVt say half

enough io regard to the efflcany of

this valuable medicine in cases of

ague, inteamittent fevers,etc. Every
ease has been arrested immediately
I waa a sufferer for years with the
liver disease, tnd only found relief

by using the Regulator.-- - IVrt J.
Weekf, Bstavla, Kne C"., 111." ,

Let lis Know.

Let those who want to furnish us wood

on subscription, inform us at once, as we
must make our arrangements for a winter

supply without delay.

tlonal park or not. I don't, like to
dictate to Uncle Sam, but wilt com
raant a little):

In the immediate vicinity of the
lake we find no special inducements,
except sight seeing, and thla ia limit
ed. No flak in the lake, a few mine
deer and an occasional grlssiy, other
wlae no game ; no mountain fruits
nor flowers and no mineral spring.

I'll aliok to oiJ Lino again. 1

think (be Hntlam, sulphur and soda

springs, including Fh lake with
abundance and variety of game, fish,
fruit and flowers much the prefer
ablw resort. O. 0. M.

Ktamatb Agency.

LtVIBSTABLB SllOK.
Mrs. W. W. Kirk, residiug with her

hutband in Black Horse cauvon.about
four miles uerth of thla place, died by
her own hand last Sunday morning.

From evidence educed at the cor.
oner's Ir.queet It appears that aha left
her home about 8 o'clock Sunday
morning, saying she was going to
town to return some sewing. One of
her ns "ffrro 1 to go and cawh a pony
for her to ride, but ahe refused It, say-
ing she would rather walk. The hoy,
however, went after the pony, aud
when be returned she was gene.
The next seen of her waa by J. H.
Gentry, who Uvea two miles from the
Kirk ranch. From an upper wlodow
In his house, Mr. Gentry aaw a wo-

man (now supposed to have hewn Mrs
Kirk) at the house of A. & Wells,
about a quarter of a mile distant.
She went to the well and on her re-
turn went loto tfee house ; then came
out and seemed to set something on
the ground; stood in the doorway for
a few minutes; then appealed to pick
up eomethlng, and disappeared with
In the house. Mr. Welle and family
were absent at the time. About 10
oVIock he rat urnod, and oo entering
the bouee found Mrs. Kirk prostrate
upon the floor in an ineeosihle eoedl-lio- n.

Ha applied restore Hons, and. ... - i l .. ..W

oni n in dn iniavt-- r to reenscltale her:. . .. .
uui in ruuna were oi no avail ana
she dltnl in a few minuter Some
poi-one- d wheat, stilt moist, waa found
In a teacup on the table. The sup.
poltlon is that she first aoaked the
wheat in water and then drnk the
deadly fluid. Word waa aeot to Cor
oner Mdlory, who summoned a jury
sod proceeded at once) to Mr. Well's
place, where an inquest waa held.
Tbo verdict of the Jury waa to the
effect that deceased came to her death
from p4oo administered be her own
hand. It It concluded by those heat
Informed that the unfortunate lady
commuted the deed while laboring
uoder a temporary aberration of mind.
Mrs. Kirk waa forty --three ye re of
age, and left tw ons and two mar.
ried daughters. The funeral, which
look placejon Monday, waa attended
by a Urge number of aorrowlng re!
aiivea and friend. .Uepner GazetU.

T CABSMB).

Hciiihtican pajarat since Cleveiand'a
Hi at private (lenaion bill veto, Botil tha
iitrm-Htt- , have ridiculed these vetoes
Himply on tbe ground that tbe saving in

oiouey to tbe peoi)e waa small and to

iguitient. They do not attack the
vetoes oc tbe ground tbat tbe claim waa
a jnat one, aod aboutd be allowed. Tbie

republican argument, if it means any-

thing, means that aa long as a atei ia a
ureal! and insignificant one, it ought to
he allowed to be paid unchallenged, but
if a bill allowtog very large penaioo
was a steal, it ought to he vetoed. Tbis
sems to represent a true feeling among
tbe leaders of the Republican party in

congresa as to tbe policy to be puraued
in disposing of public funds. President
Cleveland has tbe true policy in tbis
matter. Ha will veto a bill when but
a deseu dollare a)ie saved by it, if the
bill ia urjuKt ; and .bia is hot to save
tbe dollars so much as to aave and per
maneutly astablUh a sound policy of

'

governrotnt

Prince Alexander has been deposed
from tne Hukarhn throne by so mo

of his own ministers or cabinet offi

cers, ilo made no reaistenoj what
ever. This deposition is goneraliy
attributed to Russian designs and

diplomacy by te other European
powers. It may bring on an armed
conflict thai will convulse the Ext
ern Continent.

HOW TO E tttK BIRaLTB.

BsrBapsril,ia and Stillingia
or Blood and Liver Syrup will restore

pei feet health to the physical organist-tio- n.

It is, indeed, a strengtbeuing
syrup, pleasant to take, and has often

proven itself to be the bast blood

purifier ever discovered, fcffsetualiy

curing scrofula, syphilitic disorders,
weakness of the ki-.lne- erisipelas,
malariH, sll ftetvonsi disorders aod de-

bility, bilious complaints, aud all dis-

ease indicating u impure condition of

the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, etc.

It corrects indigestion, especially when

the complaint is of an exhaustive

naturr, having a tendency to lessen the

vigor of tba brain and herreus system

From those who Bin fond of curi.
oally, and Bdmirers of Iho wonderful
works of nature, or those who like

rambling about In the witda of tha
mountains, Crater Lake ia attracting
a great deal of attention. It ia ait.
uated immediately In, not on, tha
summit of tha Cascades about 100
miles northeast from Ashland, and 4

milea from where, the Rogue rlvar
wsgoh road cr.stsea tha summit.

Our parly, with our amiable agency
physician, Or. Smith as escort and
guide, ulth comfortable vehicle- -,

camping outfit, rod and gun, and
plenty of tha article mart necessary
oo such occasions, vis: provisions,
emerged from the dense heat of the
Klamath btulo at 3 p. m. on the 13th
inat. Good roads and brik teams
soon brought us Into the upper part
of the valley, which Is a beautiful
diversified landscape. On leaving
the valley we followed up and im-

mediately oo the verge of of Annie
creek canyon, which In some pieces
ia Immeueeiy deep and abrupt; per.
hapa 600 feet almost perpendicular;
very picturesque end reminding one
of the wonderful Colorado. The
evening being the moat pleasant for

traveling, and having good moon

light, we puahed along un'll 10
O'clock; here finding B Splended C fUP- -

iOft gr u fid with abundance) of eeaea...
'Or noTSeS, BOd B gUSh'Hg Spring Of

btBUtiful clear water, bo extremel y
cold as to hold the mercury very near
lh frcexiog point. The next day
"6r Uburlog Up B VCry StOBp rOBd

notil near noon , we enddenly found
ouraelvea directly on the very bank
or h wonderful Crsler. Well, Ha

e"0,! An Immense hole In the top
of itl. i'h lake la oblong In

Itaatl about 5 by 8 mllea la extent,
.

d ,nd,,,l by A priCipilOU bluff,
the lOWOSt BCCe9ahle ftart of Which U

-
800 reel above the waters surface; ao
SOfUpl IS the hiUff th tt lo B Very few
..i , ... . rit -

-e "my it u peaaoie r a nuiiian,. ......... I
grCttt eUU BOU tight hold. Mr, lO

go aown lo the WMier'a edge ; ge'ting
mP of courae Is one klod of fun. I
will give some figures which may not
be exact , but will OO Very near iha

raeasuremeots taken by the
TJ. 8. geological parly, who, only a
few dy ago, left the Uke. They
found the greatest depth to tie 1886
feet; the deepest body f water In the
TJ. S., and the deepen for In alze In
the world. The attitude at the sur- -

face of the water Is 6000 feet. Iu
the southeastern part of ihe Uke ia
Csstla rock, which In the distance,
reaemUea aahlp with meats and sparf.
In the western part a lands a butle.
with an elevation ofnUiut 000 feet
above the water. This hill is cover- -

A I . L. . f . . . .... . .w,,n piue lureti, nun cih a rrai.-- r

in the top about 100 feet deep, whit h

It partly filled with perpetual -- no a.
"ear lb, 04,1(0 tne urvetng psrty

.S t i a At m asuna ineir ooim, lor iuturt un, in
onn ful of rlrlli u-: , ..i
Xhe af8ariinoM Ar0 ,h(U lhi-- H9

once a heaving volcano. The hoMe
in tbe center must have been bauved
from the interior, and when nearly
out the lop b!ew out, and hence Ihe
mountain remaloed standing; thla
probably being the last exhaunt.

Underneath a thin sarfdee soil t- - the
vslley below, Is a layer of 8 or 10 feet
of volcanic ashea, which evidently
came from this hole in the ground.

While camped at the lake, we had
WW4 w,wvw vt t

lay about In great banks, or carrying
. ...i. i iill"u !' "F

hill, for camp use.

Having had an artist In company we

expect to be abtd to present some
fine views.

During tbe second day of our
sojuro, three of us climbed from the
rear to the top of t-- most rugged
and precipatoua pinnacles of towering
rock cliffs fnat ever stood still under
our feet. Just think of it ! Get
down on all fours, and creep very
cautiously to the veiy brink, where
you can spit a round 1000 feet right
down into the topmost branches of
lofty piuee, and at thf same tiojo can
lurn a ston irh y ur fuel that wli
roll and tumble with grat velocity
for half a mile. At every wave the
very mountain seems to tremble as
if it would topple over. I tell you
It's grandly awful. No one can realize
the very peculiar sens. tion unlit they
have actually experienced it. In

trying to Ieep during the following

night we would imagine ourselves

losing our hold, or tumbling head-lon- g

into the abyss below.

The water of the lke is very clear,
with a medium temperature, and,
although in a very cold region, on

account of its very great depth, has

nevor In the knowledge of man, been

frozen over. One of our party visited it

during the coldest part of last winter
and found a very little ice around the
border.

A 20 mile square including this
lake is now held by the government
aa neutral grounds, awaiting decision
as to whether it shall become a na- -

The MAT has often kicked at the
custom of trading with itinerant peddlers,
strangers and, generally, bilk. We are
orrv our advice Is not heeded. Last week

a fellow who had been shown up in aevtH-a- l

neighboring cities, waa in Albany with a
neck of remnant suitings, probably tbe
dreys of some tailoring establishment.
Several purchased of him. Afterwards, on
comparing the goods with those kept bv
home merchant, it waa found that a fresh
and much better article could be obtained
In Albany at less money. A(rain, orders
are given $an Francisco house for suits,
shirt., etc, at 25 per cent more than better
articles could be obtained here for. One
suit received here fit like a gunny sack nd
had to be entirely remodeled. As far aa
right is concerned people have a right to
trade where they please; but aa a m re
lm incus speculation ft pay a big percen-
tage to trade with men whom we know,
and who circulate their money among us.
We ha ye tried to be pretty mild, as some of
the M A Ta best friends are sometimes
prone to be lead astray In this matter, and
the shirt we have on well, we'll never do
it again; yet, nevertheless, notwithstanding,
the custom is a very bad one and should be
discountenanced.

Really prospects are pretty good in the
Willamette Valley this fall. A good crop
of wheat at a fair price ; a fair crop of out
at a better price than usual ; potatoes and
apple "way up," and hop booming. Tr at
i the program, and It 1 one over which
to rejoice. Subscribe for the Democrat,
$j a year in advance.

There are toco liquor dealers in Oregcn,
the proportion being about t to soo people,
just about the same as Dakota, Rhode Is-

land, New York, New Jersey, Ohio, Mary-
land and Delaware. In Nevada, Arimi a.
California, Montana, and Wyoming tlte
proportion is i to less than a hundred. In
West Virginia the proportion is I to 854,
and in Maine 1 10.S57. Oregon is improv-
ing, for In 1870 the proportion was t to 133.

Oregon cows must look to their laurels
A Syracuse, N. Y, cow, Holstein stock, re-

cently closed her 6 year-ol- d record. Site
has given during that time a little more
than 26,000. pounds. . . of milk, or about 70
a usv. me tuenest previous record ww
23,775 pound, made three years ago bv the
cow "Echo," owned In Attica.

Some people have formed the impression
that the country around Prineville Is a
tough one. It is probable the opposite Is
true, at least if figure do not lie. Crook
county has been organized four veer, and
has never furnished a convict for the state
penitentiary.

II. M. Johnson, the famous sprint, offers
to run any man in the world too vards for
$itxx to $5000. As Kettleman and John
son are about equal, Billy Martin, of Yam-
hill should meet the latter as he had the
and to meet the former.

The position of sheriff of Alturas count V

Idaho, i worth about $t7,ooo a vesr. That
U what wc call a fat office.

St rap r Fla,
Maun factored only by tha California Fig

Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cel., is Nature s
Own True Laxstiva. This plsasaat Califor
nia liquid frnit remedy may be had of Foehay
k Mason at fifty cents or one dollar. It is
the most pleasant, prompt, aud efiective
remedy known to cleanse tbe system ; to
sot on the liver, Kidneys and Bowels gent
ly yet thoroughly ; to dispel headache,
colds, aad fevers ; to ears eonstiptation,
indigestion acd kindred ills.

If you sre going East be sore and go via
Oregon bhort Ltue. it is tbo best. Sss sur
in another colomu.

C W Loader Jb Co., of Portland, sre dul
authorised sdverttsingageoss for the Dkmo
chat for that oity.

RuekW'tiN Arnica Salve.

The beat salve In the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains
Corns and all Skin JKrupttons, and post'
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. I
is guaranteed to Rive perleot satisfaction
or money refunded. Pries 26 cents pel
box. For sale ny Foshay st Mason,

That iilrty WaedraSr.

Pandrntf is dirty 1and disagreeable In

every way. It soils the clothing eentlno
allv, and is accompanied by a hardly less
annoyiuK sensation of itching. There is
nothing lu tha word ao thoroughly adapt-
ed to this trouble as Parker's Hair Balaam.
It cleanses and heals tbe scalp, stops he
falling hair and restores its origins! soft-
ness, gloaaand color. Is not oity, highly
perfumed, an elegant dressing. Very
economical, aa only a small occasional
apnlication keeps lbs hair iu perfect

Waterloo.
Waterloo, Aug 23, 1886.

We, the eiiizebs of Waterloo, would
ike to ask a few questions, (or we have

peiitiooed, wa have supplicated, we have
urosinstcNl ourseivfs.aud lu .be landing
of the libetty loving Patrick Heary,

by, for tweoty years
, pee1, have our

mm m m

petittooa been sltzt teu, our supplies- -
tioos diaregardeo, and why have we
tieea aouroed with contempt from tbe
foot of tbe throne?

Tbe Uerald-Iitminat- ar is right
when it Bay a that tba citisma ot Lion

eouu'y need a bridge at WaUiIoo," and
also, ' that it ia all right and proper."
We think so too, for we have a petition
before tbe county court of nearly four
buodred names, aod among tuose names
are eome of Una oouoiiea' bet citizens.
that S4td, when tbey aigned U, that we

ought to have a bridge, that th-- v would

ike to ae a flounabiug Im' nuig mti
all of tbat abundant wati r osir thi
the Sautiam afforda at tine i.Uc. u

to good use, eto. Beside this it wiil
enhance tbe value of th lsge nuuii
of farms in that vioiuity tea festai sisiea
of the river, where laod w --seaid
rt 1150 fer eoie. In the isaauttlnl

valley of Hamilton Creek it will tie aa- -
at S& or lit) tier acr. I here are

at mast fifty familtsa that hare to oeaai
witbio mil- - of Wateihw au-- iooe-b- alf

. . . - . .
go aix miles further r i. i .n n ror

tbeir soail, when if th mM crc tue
river at Waterloo, and ue t heir mall it
would aave them tw!r iuiI-- n travil,

hich is quite an item io tbe winter
sk .a a m t .a i m. m iseason, stow toe iscr. is uu, m 10

tbe winter season we cannot bold a

ferry, and at tiroes it u ssH aafii to cross
even in a akrn, nni vrie ue ueen
times tbat we could katdts to tha
ballot-bo- K ou election dv, a ihe river
. ...m ... . l;lAt, . ,.A a. aa. st M I 1 1 U .1.1 U. ,1 I u Wm 1 V )is or sws "" " "
bany iby have good ferry, and can
hold a ferrv aod we cannot. A bridge- as

at our point ill not onlv establish an
i. sv - m a t

important .thoroughfare through ilia
county of Linn, but, it would establish
a direct Hoe from Portland to Prine-vil- te

through Salem, Scio, and tbe three
famous gaps of Richardson, Happy-Hom- e

and Ritter, connecting with tba
Willamette Valley and Cascade Moon.
uio wagon road at Waterloo. Now
all we ask is tha main span which oau

ha built for about $3,000 or not to eg.
ceetl $3,500, as parties have publically
stated that tbey would build it for tbat
amount. We, tbe citizens of the vicin-

ity of Waterloo propose ;o build the
approsches by subscription. Now with
the $15,000 "of county funds wbicb we

understand is on band in the couuty
treasury, we think tht to invest a
small psrt of tbis in a biidsje at Water,
loo would ia a short time bo leplsced
bv the peoplu of Waterloo iu taxes.

"

Now friend Albany, we join ith

you in saying that you need a idge,
and tbat we need a bridge, and need it
badly, and also that this count iy needs

public improvements, etc., and then
such a tide of emigration will flow

into Linn county ni was never thought
of, aod they will come to tav, and will

help to make Linn county the barrier

county of the state of Oregon. Now

may it please the Hon. county court to

grant us a bridge, and we will how

you in a very few years what a fine

little town will grow up in onr midst.
These are the sentiments of tie honest
true-heart- ed farmers, met chants and

mechanics, whose names you find on

onr petition. Yours,
J. B. Wirt.

The only eovgh mixture before the

people, that contains no opiates or

narcotics is Red Star Cough Cure.

Price, twenty-fiv- e cents.

The Rarest or Combinatfoas.

True delicacy of flavor with true eiSoaoy

of action, has been attained in the use of a

California liquid fruit remedy, Sjrruo of Figs.
Its pleassot taste and beneficial effects have

rendered it immensely popular For sals by

loahay & Mason, wholesale and retail.


